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CltloH
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vet ailed to make

To Tine Fort Worth Western Shake
Wo know but wo cannot tell

Oun uBtccmcd contemporary tho Con
grcsHloiml lt cord has resumed publi-
cation

¬

ItKAi estate la cheaper In Fort Worth
today than It will bo ono year henco ThlB-

Is a pointer lor men who want to buy

A TAiiiFf lor revenue only la tho de-

mand
¬

that ia growing day by day Wu-
rtariffand war Unnnclal measures must go-

luuaiDKNT Vaddock la giving his per-
sonal

¬

attention to tho work on tho Fort
Worth Illo Grande and his energy la
seen In thu push that characterizes tho
progress ol tho work On to Uraubury

Tin IJonham Ilovlcw should not nek
troublesome questions That paper
wants to know what prolltoth It to Dal-
las

¬

lor Oath to Invent lntorvlows with
Jay Gould If Fort Worth gets all tho rail-
roads

¬

Gkhonimo and his bucks aro now con-
fined

¬

In Fort Hcket8 near lensncola-
Kccont visitors there say tho Indians
sleep undor mosquito bars and smoke
cigarettes Geronlmo la learning civil-
ized

¬

ways very rapidly

It Is said that a prominent Galveston
publishing house will soon rctuovo to
Fort Worth It Is only tho rippling of-

tho waters tho storm follows behind
leoplo must have and will seek distrib ¬

uting facilities All things como to thorn
that bavo railroads and patience

r SknatouCokk has not been Interview-
ed

¬

elnco ho arrived at Washington and
It is lurdly necessary that ho should bo
asked to talk Tho peoplo of Toxas aro
very well satisfied with Cokes vlows and
positions on all public questions They
aro satisfied too that ho will tako his
Democracy straight

WmiiK twolvo months says Gen
Dodgo tho principal stockholder in tho
Fort Worth Donver tho cars will bo
running from Fort Worth to Denver
This sounds more like buslnoss than any ¬

thing tho Queen Olty has heard In many
a day Theres millions In a trunk lino-
to Ponvcr for this city

m

TitK Fort Worth 07kttb laya We atliq-
to remark again that Governor ltota In lila In-

autural will not Ignore t o leaeo law liu-
au Imuq11 H U tho lcgUliUurtj genrrally-
wh ch doei tlio Ignoring lluiiiton lott-

Dont sacrlflco fact to tartness of re-

ply
¬

Tho legislature has not Ignored
but tho presont govornor has vetoed
whattbo legislature did

CintiSTMAs la
Who lovo their

la

It

coming and all wives
husbands should bo

suro to prepare for him a gilt Jest ho fol-
low

¬

the example of a man who fs said to-
bavo committed aulcldo because bis wlfo-
fMlod so to remember him on his birth-
day

¬

Such a proceduro woutd scorn
inoro in kcoplcs with tho leellnga cxcltod
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by visions of tho billcollector who will
visit him on January 1 and cause him to-

dcploro Christmas generosity That both
dangers may bo averted It Is suggested
that wives not only present these gifts
but pay for them as well

m

Anglomania has prevailed to a con-

siderable

¬

extent in this country but as It
has been of a harmless type It has not
required heroic treatment There 1b

much to be hoped from the vigor of tho-

youthfumess of America and It Is be-

lieved

¬

that the disease has found its own
emetic and purgatlvo in tho Campbell dl-

vorco case

KitATii county will voto on local option
today At the present tlmo prohibition
Is In force In twenty one counties In

Texas and In perhaps as many more
counties thcro is partial prohibition
where ono or rooro precincts In a county
have adopted local option without at-

tempting
¬

to apply tho system to tho en
tiro county

It Is current rumor that Henry Georgo
has enlisted Illanton Duncan of Kentucky
lu tho scheme to have tho labor voto of-

tho United States polled for a labor presi-

dential

¬

candidate in 188S That settles
It against labor Illanton Duncan has
figured very prominently in a number of
political movements that all canio togtlcf
under his direction

Says the San Antonio Express The
exposure of tho liquor llcunso swludle at
Galveston ought to bring tho News to tho
front with a proposition appealing to tho-

stato to assist in building up a great
Texas metropolis by txemptlng Galves-
ton

¬

saloonkeepers from taking out
licenses This ought to bo done If dono-
at all lu justice to tho few who do tako
out licenses unless tho others can bo
reached

The prospectus ol tho New York Ob ¬

server is just now occupying spaco In
country weeklies Tho Observer nn-

nounces that it is tho wellknown en-

emy of Intemperance Infidelity and Ho
uranism This Is almost equal to
Brother llurchards famous alliterative
sentence Can it bo that tho Obsorver
puts Itomanlsm on a par with infidelity
and Intemperance Such tactics uro not
calculated to strengthen lrotestautlsm-
Tho American people like fair play and
tutolerance on tho part of religionist nl
ways has an opposlto effect from that de
sired by those who display tho Intol ¬

erance

IllAT JUNO HMO VS SUK PLUS
The locally famous cash balance that

tho blessed Old Alcalde piled up In tho
treasury vault at Austin during his reign
pslcH Into Insignificance besldo tho surplus
that lias accumulated lu tho United Stntcs
treasury Tho ancient Lubbock kopt
watch and ward over two or three million
dollars Mr Jordan tbo treasurer of the
United States complacently states that
tho sum of SOljOOOOOO has accumulated
In tho national treasure box 804000000
In excess of tho requirements of the gov
eminent after retiring bonds paying in
torest and mooting all tho current expenses
of this expeustvo government And
this too Is tho surplus trio accumula-
tions of ono year tho paat twelve months
These figures tell a talo that ought to si ¬

lence the sophistries of the protectionists
Their logic ought to put to rest for ever
tho scepticism of tbo doubters who aro
unable to mako up their minds on tho
great question of tariff taxation Any
system that creates such a surplus as this
must havo radical dfects and stand
In need of heroic reformation It
Is wholesale robbery ol tho people and an
outrageous travesty upon the principle
of protection for whllo It may and
docs protect a few it robs and is a bur
den upon millions Alter reading Mr
Jordans report just submitted to con
grces It becomes moro apparent than
over tnat this congress should uot ad
journ without ono moro blow by the
Dtmocratlc houso at this iniquitous sys
tent cntronchod behind tho protective
tariff Lot It be struck before old Bill
Morrison goes out and John Baker comes
lnbcforo Mr Thoobo begins his contest
for Mr Carlisles scat by tho earao houso
that voted on tho Morrison bill whllo-
Mr Handall and his forty alllos aro still
on band and lot them show their hand
again

KILLWa THE GOO KB THAT LAYS
TIIK WLDKN SGO

It is to be hoped that Kulghts of L bor
all over tho country havo read the story
of tho great shoo failure tho Martin
manufacturing firm In lloston 1 they
have It will certainly give thorn some ¬

thing to think about In some respects
tho details aro almost pathotlc Horo
was an old reputable firm noted for Its
liberality and Its integrity forced to tho
wall and to failure by tho oppresslvo do-

mands of Its employes for higher wages
For three years tho commercial world
has known tho shoo industry was de-

pressed The lloston firm hard pressed
to k op Its head above water was yet go
lug along keeping all Its works running
paying tho current rato of wages and
frequently borrowing money to pay its
employes It hoped for better times and
aspired to pull through without diminish ¬

ing ltsforco of employes or decreasing
wages At thu most critical stago of its
ordeal camo tho demand tor higher wages
or a strike It was In a posltlou whero-
a strike would bo ruinous aud-
to pay tho incroaso of wages demanded
was also boyond Its ability Liberal to-
tho last It yielded to thu demand paid tho
higher wages and now bas paid tho pen-
alty It could not stand tho strain on Its
resources and Buccumbcd Hard lines

on tho shoo firm somoone will say
Quito true very bard lines Hut as It
happens tho shoo firm is cot tbo only ono
concerned It employed 700 men Knights
of Labor and many of these undoubtedly
havo wives and children When the
ruined firm ceased work theso 700 men
becamo Idle They aro added to tho al-

ready

¬

largo army of tho unemployed Is-

it reasonablo to suppose other shoo fac-

tories
¬

in Boston or Massachusetts will
hasten to gtvo theso men work They
must wait end get employment ono by
one as opportunity offers and as matters
stand with the shoo Industry in Its de ¬

pressed condition It Is likely they will
wait some tlmo Of course they will
not starvo or freeze Somebody will aid
them to buy food fuel aud clothing but
this will bo o tax upon men not able be-

cause
¬

of their own necessities to bear such
a charge Such cases as this arc forcible
illustrations of tho shortsighted policy
which kills tho gooso that lays the golden
egg How much moro wisdom would tho
Knights of Labor havo displayed in this
case had they been coutont for tho timo
being with tho firms assurance that It
was paying all It could afford and re-

trained from giving tho thumbscrows
another turn This Is not an Isolated
case It is the magnltudo of the Boston
firms operations and tho immenso
amount of Its liabilities that calls special
attention to tho failure All over the
country inthe last few years such cul-

minations
¬

havo lollowcd tbo stern demand
for hlghor wagos tho alteruattvo being a-

stnko for noncompliance followed by
that unAmerican method of bnlldoztng-
tho boycott If employers dared to seek
relief by employing cheaper labor There
can bo no censuro for employes who ns
plro to better their condition especially
when as la often the case they ought
really bo better paid but labor must como
to tako Into consideration the ability of
capital to comply with Its labors de
mands Thero must bo a reciprocity of
action as well as interest It is altogether
probablo that If tho Knightly cm
ployes who forced this firm to Jalluro
had agreed to arbitration tho demand
would hivo been abated and the disaster
averted Theseven hundred employes
could havo been at work today Per
haps their wages would not be as high
as thoy desired or deserved but tho
situation would havo been preferablo to-
no employment at all It Is a lesson that
ought to havo as much weight as ono of-

Mr 1owdorlys circular letters and if it-

is studied nnd applied as it deserves It
should bo of some benefit In tho future
It Is pleasant to bollevo that labor taught
by such experiences ns this will grow
wisor and moro conservative and refrain
from pressing its demauds upon employ ¬

ers until convinced boyond all doubt that
tho employer lsablo to meet the demand
Any demand that overtaxes tho ability of
the party of Whom tho demand is made Is
unreasonable no matter what tho neces ¬

sity of tho party making tho demand
Not a week ago John Bright warned tho
weavers In an English manufacturing
district that they were driving capital
away and consequently employment for
themselves by claiming wages boyond-
tho ability of their employers to pay
And tho weavers wero eenslblo enough to
heed Mr Brlghtg warning Let us hope
that theso episodes will grow lesii rather
than Increase

NEWS AM NOTES

Queon Victorias dessert servlco of old
Sovr < 8 tho finest In tho world is valued
at 6250000-

Thero nro 1071 Young Mens Christian
associations In tho United States with
110000 members

It is said that exQueen Isabella still
lings to tho hope that she will sorao day

boagain seated on tho hrono of Spain
A young lady is driving a cab in Berlin

She asks thrice tho ordinary faro becauso-
sho sits by tho side of her employer whllo
sho drives him

Mrs Ellen McCann of Tacomn W T
Is wrll thought of thero becauso sho has
recently given birth to a baby weighing
twentytwo pounds

An arrow made of Ivorv was lately ex ¬

tracted Jrom tho breast of a gooso shot
near Colusa Cil Tho natives think It
was originally shot by an Esquimaux

A lawyers clerical wror in tho transfor-
of a certain pleco ol property in Kansas
City which in 18U was sold for 850
has led to a lawsuit over tho possession

ino lam which Is now valued nt
9200000-

A large and sound Missouri pumpkin re-
contly cut opon was found to bo filled
with thrifty vines and leaves The seeds
had sprouted and sont out vines thi uoh
thoro were no signs of decoy tho meat
bolug aud sweet

Tho first half of Georgo W Cablestwopart story Carancro a story of
the Louisiana Acadlans will appear In thoJanuary Century with illustrations by
Kemble who recently visited Louisiana to
obtain sketches for tho work

Tho ex1 mprcss Eugonlo at last sees
tho hopelessness of tho Napoleanlc out¬

look In Franco and has withdrawn tho
pensions which sho has paid regularly to
the supporters of tho llonaparto dynasty
over slnco tho fall of tho omplro-

Tbo empress of China has rolcnedtwenty years and will resign noxt Feb
ruary In f ivor of her sou Sho Is said to
bo exceedingly progressive and but for
tho men who formed hor council would
havo had railroads throughout tho om
plroA

young man In Winston county Miss
concluded ho would marry In a braud
now suit without paying for It He wontto a merchant obtained tho clothes on
credit stood up in thorn and returnedthem tho next day claiming that they did
not fit him

A quilt containing 3102 pieces of calico
has just bfen completed by Mrs Mattle

N ootcn of Viola Tenn No two pieces
in the quilt nro alike each ono having
ncen taken from different pieces of calicoIt required several years to gather ma ¬
terial lor this work

Tho New Astronomy by lrofpapers
S P Langloy of Allegheny university
which wero printed sorao tlmo ago
In Tho Century will bo supplemented by

several additional papers by tho-

Mmo author Tbo first of tho o on-

Comots and Mefors Will PPe ln-

tbo January Century with nino striking
Illustrations

That Scrlbncrs Magazine is likely to-

bo a success In Knitland as well as here
Is abundantly proved by the fact that
Frederick Warno Co of London who
aro to act as agents lor tho salo of tho-

msgazlno ln Great Britain havo bought
outright 20000 copies of tho now maga-

zine
A particolored baby Is reported to havo

been b rn rccontly at Aberdeen Miss Its
father is a very black negrot its
mother Is n light mulatto Halt tho-

childs body is black tho other half
nearly whites tho hair on ono sldo of Its
head Is kinky i on tho other light and
straight while ono eye is black ond tho
other bluo-

LMcly n redwood trco was cut on tbo
south fork of Elk river Humboldt coun-
ty

¬

Oil which was sawud Into twenty
ono cuts four of which wero 10 foot lone
twelve wero 20 feet long nnd ilvo wero 24
feet long making tho total length 424
feet An accurate tally at tho mill show-
ed

¬

that tho twentyono logs furnished 70
720 feet at lumber

Hose Fllzabuth Cleveland has written a
narrative poem of 400 linos which will
soon ba published It Is called Tho Di-

lemma
¬

of tho Nineteenth Century and
treats of tbo woman question from tho
satirical point of view Tho motoris some-
thing

¬

similar to that of Don Juan and
tho poem is said by thoso who havo read
It to bo full of snap and go-

Tho ortlclo In the January number of-

Scrlbncrs Magazine on OurDefenceless
Coasts by CaptF V Greono Is notice-
able

¬

as containing tho first clear state-
ment

¬

of tho plans favored by tho best en-

slucors for fortltvlng Now York harbor
Whllo thoro has been a great abundance
of destructive critical writing on tho sub-
ject

¬

no definite idea bctoro this has been
given to the public as to what It has been
proposed to substitute for tho existing so
called fortifications

At tho presidents reception tho other
day was a llttlo old man who said ho lived
near Arlington Va With tho aid of u
hickory stick ho approached tho president
slowly and as ha took his hand ho said ln-

a loud tone Tho first Democrat I voted
for was Jimmy Folk lie was a good
Dmocrat I tell you I voted for you In
1884 and If you livo and I llvo I will voto
for you in 1888 You are a good Demo-
crat

¬

but not as good as Jimmy lVlk
was Tho president replied by saying
ho did not know Folk but had under-
stood

¬

ho was a truo Democrat
On tho evening of July 2 1881 Chester

A Arthur paced to and fro ln his library
tears In his oyes distraction In his as-
pect

¬

and stirred In all tho depths of a
manhood which affectionate to tho hearts
core was singularly sonsItUe to Its own
honor That day Garfield had been shot
down by tho assassin Gulteau No
thought of tho succession filled tho mind
of tho vlceprcstuont To tho friend who
was with him and who tried to console
hlra hostid I do not mind tho use
tho malignant and tho wicked will try to-
mako of this I am ablo to moot them
and can stand their assaults But thoro
are thousands of good men and women
all over tho land who honestly believe
that I havo had some hand in it and I see
no way how to disabuse their minds

Tho lrohlbltionlsts of Atlanta Ga are
in despair In consequence of the exception
in tho prohibitory law ln favor of licenses
to sell domestic wine Slnco prohibition
went into force thirtysix wlno shops have
been licensed and It la thoucht that tho
number will nc Increased to 160 beforo tho
holidays It Is said that good wlno needs
no bush but tho general impression in
Atlanta Is that a good many liquors aro
sold under tho wlnoshop signs besides
tho fermented julco of tho natlvo grape
Tho lrohlbltionlsts howovor havo been
unable to secure any witness to swear
that he has drank whisky or beer ln theso-
nllcgod wine shopa In their despair tho-
lrohlbltionlsts propose to Increase the
wlno license to 810000 a year This
would bring tho plce of whisky as well
a Scuppemong wlno to a lively flcure In-

Atanta but tho city council Is not likely
to listen to tho proposition

TEXAS IN TYlE

Clippings rom Stnta ISxchnugea on Matter
of IninrcBt-

Sardls Ellis county has a postofllco-
Tho namo Is Hurloy Station

Mrs Santlebon an aged lady of Castro
vllle died from tho effects of severe
burns

Tho pasture fenco of Mr Ed English
of Carrizo Springs was cut on Tuesday
morning

Three hundred bales of cotton wore
sold ln Otlnesville on Saturday middling
bringing 7C5

Ono hundred aud fifty head of mules
wero shipped to North Carolina from
Kylo last week

John Burton of Parker county a lad of
eight years has picked this season 2CS8
pounds of cotton

Az Davis of Turnersvlllo lost his right
hand on Monday of last week by having
It caught In a gin-

A sale of COO head of cattle in Concho
county averaged 80 per hoad The pur-
chaser

¬

was Walter Harris
W S Hubbard of VanZandt county

was severely cut by John Bell a tonant-
at a danco last Thursday night

Mrs Ltzzlo Koohler of Houston was
severely burned on Siturday In attompt
lng to light a Uro with kerosene

Kinney county abounds in andgamo
hunters nro very successful brlnglnc
largo quantities of deor ducksqualls andturkeys

On tho 19th of last montn tho Scotchgranlto cutters working near Burnotsent to Aberdeen Scotland 81900 inmonoy orders
Rev Dr D M Moore formerly pastor

of tho Northern Presbyterian church inJort Worth has accepted the pastorato ofthe Presbyterian church at El Paso
Frank McFerrln was arrested at hisfathers house near CookilIc Titus coun-

R° l0D < liy last Ho was wanted In
Mississippi to answer the charge of mur ¬

der committed thero in 1885

Auf nvolvn8 8I °0 es ot landstjiecl Link vs Stono Pasture company
failed to reach decision In tho court atIctoria and chango of venuo was takonto tho federal court at San Antonto

Tho residence of Mr Henry Fullernear Alexander yras burned last Mondav
evening Tao family was absent and

m iT oled everything even corn
had been bought by the united la

otycounry 1CkS COttoa

i> rr> ct sr u
Dallas Times

Tho death ot Col Noble on Saturday
night shocked onr people asnhe death ofno man has over dono before Ho >supsrlorman In all things 01 high

order of Intellect a strong business sense
a friend of tho employe nnd a faithful
servant ot his rad ho combined rnro
qualities which makes his loss ouo which
cannot bo overestimated Ho was the
friend of Dallas was In tho years long
gone was up to tho moment of his death
He had as many friends as onr man who-
ever figured In railroad llto and ho m < do
them by an unswerving honesty among
all men and gentlemenly Instincts that
showed up In all his transactions and con-
nections

¬

with all men His associates in
business aro cast down by bis unexpected
death and his friends can hardly yet
reallzo his loss The Times desires to
contribute Its mite to his worthiness uud
bears testimony to tho fact that ho was In
all things as perfect a man as over trod
the earth

<

A Millionaires Homedy
Chicago Herald

Tho suggestions of a milllonalro as to-

tho labor question aro apt to bo interest-
ing

¬

especially It ho bavo a plan for tbo
settlement of all difficulties to submit
Plcrru Lorlllard Is worth many millions
and bo has the reputation of being a libe-
ral

¬
employer In a ncent review he

deals with tho question of labor end cap
ltal and offers as a solution ot tho
troubles which aro likely to arlso In tho
future a tchemo which has tho merit of
originality if nothing else He woulo-
havo thuorganlzcd laborer of every con-
gressional

¬

district meet onco a year
and elect a representative These
representatives ln each stato should
then meet and cbooso two sen-
ators

¬

Thu senators nnd representatives
should assemble in Washington and be-
sides

¬

attendlug to all things per-
taining to Hour should select seven meu
for members ot a tribunal which should
stand ln about tho same position as tho
present supremo court and to which all
disputes between umploycr and employe
should bo referred for settlement With
such a sysem he thinks thero would bo-

no moro trouble aud that justlco would
bo dono to all Tho laborcuugress would
recommend such legislation to tho real
congress as it thought proper would lu-

dorso clccttvo aud appointive candidates
for office and advise presidents and gov-
ernors

¬

as to their duties
Of courso such a schema would result

at once In dividing tho American people
Into two great classes Tho labor con-
gress

¬

would stand for tho commoners
and tho real congress would represent
wealth and privilege Monopolists and
others would then become more anxious
than ever to control the real congress
and onco intrenched there It Is probablo
that tho labor congress could sendup Its
recommendations until doomsday with-
out

¬

over hearing from them again The
conflict would bo Intensified with no-
miansof relief and something would
have to break Wo havo seen ln En-
gland

¬

how such things work It has been
only by yielding Its theoretical powers in
order to avert revolution that tho house
of lords has been ablo to preserve Itself
nt all But it never yields until things
aro almost at tho breaking point In a
society like this bucIi tensions would bo
moro dangerous than it Is In England
The socalled labor congress and labor
supremo court would havo no more power
than tho worklngmen now havo without
such hollow mocktrles as thoy would bo
but they would servo to lntonsify tho
class Idea ami prepare things tor some-
thing

¬

worso instead of for something
better

Mr Lorillard is groping In tho direc-
tion

¬

of tho truth however Waht Is
needed Is a congress and a supreme court
oi tho United Statts of America whlcti
will bo doraiuated by representatives of-

tho people and not by representatives of
the monopolies That would bo a good
enough labor congress and that would bo-
a good enough labor supremo court to
satisfy everybody and It would do no vio ¬

lence to republican Institutions Labor
may bo some tlmo in deciding to bring
this stato of affairs about but that Is
what it will accomplish beforo many
years It wants and must havo tho sub-
stance

¬
Mr Lorlllard only offers It the

shadow

The Ilond Laws
Galncavlllo lt glstor

Now that the people havo elected tholr
representatives to both branches of tho
legislature It seems that before tho for ¬

mer leave homo for tho seat of govern-
ment

¬

thoy ought to confer with their
constituency about many things chief
among which is What shall wo do with
the roads Thero aro today even seventy
different statutes bearing on tho public
roads and still they aro very incomplete
and totally unsatlsiactory to tho ma ses
who travel them It Is a question of vital
importanco to our farmers and to our
stockmen and some delinlto and substan ¬

tial actlou should bo taken by tho Twen ¬

tieth legislature
The great question about working tho

roads should bo settled for all tlmo tocome Whether every citizen ln thoneighborhood over eighteen and underfortyflvo years of agu shall bo compelled
to work said roads or whether tho tax
payers through or by whoso property
such roads pass shall bo as
seescH their proportion of tho sum
necessary to keep tho roads in good repair should be settled positively Underour prescut laws If a man goes Into the
country to visit a rclatlvo for over fifteendajs and tho road overseer takes a not on to work tho roads just at that tlmo
uio visitor is called upon to serve or pay
81 per day or else go to law aoout Itrnen immediately upon the visitors re ¬

turn to his bona title homo ho Is horo acaln
called upon to work tho roads and la
forced to do so whether or no Thero Isno justlco and no good sense In any such
law and why tho legislators have al ¬

lowed such laws to stand on our statutebooks Is a mystery Tho Cook county
members can win golden laurels lor themsolves if they will only try and wo cer¬
tainly hopo they will

Pennsylvania Hoodie
Chicago Herald

Having discovered that tho Pennsyl ¬

vania Kallroad company spent 70000 In
tho recent campaign to elect In Now
Jersey a legislature which would return
Its man Sewell to tho United States
nn V1 Deniocrats ° t that stato aro

nWarIA and will contest tho
whirS Vcr na n eected ln a dlstrIct n-

whrhn
b 0odl0 wn8 useda cour e

ilsht b 0 ° ommenile to William
i M n 01 Illlnol8i ho claims to bo

uctim of Pennsylvania monoy also

Ulggest Monopoly In the Country
tontsTlllo Courier Journal

cTL0 tatln on steel rftlls amounts to
81500 per mile Tho tariff is 817 per
ton or more than 100 p r cent ad valo

Si r ure w ° ths aE ° the price of
touched 2Tpertbn Slncothen h0 advce has been very steadyand the market price Is now 830 and 837wttu the expectation that It will soon bo
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